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MiRW STICK?

Iq iu Issue of Monday Uat the Phoe-

nix Republican publishes, under flar-

ing bead lines, a special telegram from
Washington which opens with the
following paragraph;

"The ,fight for the remoral of Gov-

ernor Murphy is confined to hi per-

sonal enemies In Arizona. There is no
echo of It in Washington. No charges
have been Sled, and it is the' intention

of the administration to have him
serve out his term.

"Governor Murphy's commission is
dated to expire December 14, 1902. This
commission Is held to be an original ap

. pointment and has nothing to do, with
previous commission, s or the term of
offioes of the men' who held them."

The Republican accompanies the tel-

egram, with .comments, in which, the
Phoenix correspondent of the Los An-
geles Times Is severely scored. The'
Times correspondent- is. well known to
be Major MoCUctocV,.who .endeavored
to win honor and fame during our late
unpleasantness with Spain almost en-

tirely by ti'.e wearing of his uniform
denoting' his rank as a captain in the
Rough .Rider regiment, and by news-
paper correspondence from Cuba,
through which channel he fought all
thebattles which occurred there.

is now in Washington, and is
there, presumably, with a view of In
fluencing President Roosevelt in his
Arizona appointments. Be is said to

-- stand' well with the president, and it
would reasonably appear that Gov-

ernor Murphy most feel secure Jn his
position or he would not permit his
personal organ to jump on McCUntock
at' this1 particular juncture. The Re-

publican names as the autlor of the
dispatch in question J. D. Whejpley,
one of the most prominent and reliable
of ttie 'newspaper correspondents at the"
national capital. If Governor Murphy
is not really confident of retaining.his
offlce he is certainly now making a
right royal bluff. However, these
squabbles are all between good

if they succeed in cut-
ting each other's throats politically it
will be no affair of the Democrats.

TO ISf
ElfCTRICITY.

It is highly probable that in the
course of the next few years electricity
will take the place of steam in supply-in'- g

power for much of th'e machinery
ab the mines in the Lake SuDerior
copper district. It is claimed that th'e
work of many smaller engines about
the mines could be. done by electricity
at a much lessened cost. The princi-
pal saving would be fuel. At many of
the mines in this district experiments
are under way upon the results of which
much will depend as regards future
changes.

The Calumet & Hecla company took
the lead in investigating the advant-
ages of electricity as a motive power.
Their electricians have been experi-
menting for several years, and as a
result it is understood that numerous
changes will bemade shortly. It is
proposed to operate the machinery In
the addition to the Hecla mill by elec
tricity. Each head will have an Indi-

vidual motor of 25 horsepower. A new
power house is being built a short dls-an- ce

southwest of the mill. It will
contain two 100 kilowat generators, to
be driven by two en
gines. The use of electrical pumps in
the Calumet & Hecla mine has' been
moat successful. At the present time
they are used exclusively in the South
Hecla brtinch. At the Calumet branch
steam pumps are used with electriaal
pumps as auxiliaries.

Thk cattle outlook is splendid. So
far as the market and the demand are
concerned it Is difficult to see where
more inducements could be offered to

' the'bretder than at present. There is
a shortage In the supply, while the pop-

ulation baa increased and greatYireign
markets have been opened op. This
demand will be steady for year to
come, and with the visible supply of
cattle 10,000,000 less than it was ten
years ago, the future has many years
to roll by before the supply can poaal- -'

bly exceed the demand. Youns; man,
get yon a bunch of cows and lire with
them. In the language of a corn belt

t rather., in giving advice ttTnls son:
- "Get a cow; bang to her tall for twen-

ty year and yoa can buy as all out."
Stockman and Farmer. A

Vast, ancient lineage China ta&e the
5ftHsIum The current repreeesta-tiv- e

of the Coofacius family ki the
seventieth la lineal descent from the
sage The headship of the family has
carried with K tM uttt or prince since
238 B.C. No Enropean iamlly la mere
than foor hundred years eU in sytM of
all the "came in with tea conqueror"
gush. It may be remarked that no
raesberofthe Confacios family has
amounted to anything except the lean
der.

Thx Aiiseea copper company, of
Clifton, last-.wee- k presented to the
Clifton Presbyterian canren a $LW0

check, which will be need to purchase
a new organ and add. other .comfort
and decorations to the etnvds interior.

topper Qteei IijikUm Silt.
The Copper .Quean tax injunction

suit will come up before j4udge Davis
on Thursday afternoon. We 'have

expressed our disapproval of tne
action of the Board of Supervisors.
The Copper Queen company Is not
credited with more than or.e tenth of
the total mineral production of tl.e
territory, and, yet, it Is called upon to
pay as much as all the other mine put
together. This would appear on its
face to beMscrimluation against cor-

poration which certainly .deserves bet-

ter treatment. We believe'tbe gross
vslu of the Copper Queen production
last year at' its furnacas was approxi
mately W.OOO.WO. The assessment
on Its property Is 3,833,M. We con-

ceive that no merchant would consent
to 'pay taxes'en bis total sse; yet'sucb
a method or valuation would even be
more reasorable than that1 adopted in
the case of1 the Copper Queen, for a
stock of merchandise can be replaced,
but the value of a mining claim, if it is
worked, is absolutely and permanent
ly reduced by'every ourid of ore ex-

tracted. .The" arbitrary value put on
the claims of the Copper Queen com
pany expresses l.this difference very
forcibly and demonstrates the i inpossi-

bility of assessing property on ' such
evnVscentrvalue,'r from- - merely public
rumor. . We nave examined the assess-
ment roll and.Und that claims, which
we know were long ago worktd out,
are taxed on their "reputation rather
than their value. We refer to these
anomalies merely as a proof of the dif-

ficulties which inevitably attend this
method of assessing values for taxable
properties and the Injustice, and,
therefore, litigation -- which is certain
to ensue.

In the present instance the people of
the brant? are deeply concerned, inas
much as the county returns have been
made to the territorial board of equal-
ization on this enormously high valua-
tion, which the Copper Queen certain-
ly cannot be expected to admit. The
territorial levy belng.mado on this ex-

travagant valuation will leavathe coun-

ts treasury empty and involve among
otberhardships; the closing of the
public 'schools long oiTCtli? school

y expires. Copper
Queen company has never defaulted) in
its payments "to the public On the
other hand 'itrb'as 'been noted for its
liberality; and; therefore, we are cer-
tain that it will be willing, to relieve
the county of the embarrassment in
which ithasbeen iuvolved by the dis
criminating and arbitrary: action of
the: Board of Supervisors. If .any way
can be' suggested cf Its doing so, with-
out weakening. Its legal position or ad
mitting liabilities, whlth is it certainly
justlfiedrin submitting to the court for
adjudication before paying them.

The Phoenix. Gazette states on the
authority" of its Washington corre-
spondent that at a abinet"meetlng
held last Sunday the.Arlzonu appoint-
ments were considered and virtually
determined upon.

A complete set of bar fixtures
iHclHdiH! back bar, mirror, etc.
A bargain. Apply at Tun sateen,
James le Isoh.

ASSAYERS
SUver

aoid
and." REFINERS

All Work positively guaranteed.
All mail samples given special
attention. Gold. Silver, Lead and
Copper 60c eat-h- . Other" metals
as reasonable.

BISBEE ASSAY OFFICE,
QILLiNQHAM & 5CHMIDT.

Nar Mmoo'i Optra House, - Bisbat, Ariiooa.

Baptista Caretto
Dealer in

General ilerchandlse.
Wines, Uaaors mat agar

Purchased la Carload Lota

Bisbee
Candy aasaS4$S
Kitchen

FOR FRESH

CANDIES.
A good assortment made dai-

ly. PricesT&sonable.

V. 5.Ceart
risssij rsissir. tesnejrrijar.

Gteitocraphanr and Typlet always at kaad
aad dleSasksHSaksm as hotel or met.
sosmble apd m ilasa prompt

p, faasWa stnrAfS RHI uses. Al
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CLASSIFIED WANTS.

WantW By young lady, position a
waitress. Address Box 663.

Wanted A woman to do general
housework. Call on "or address B. F.
GrahamrNaco, A. T.

WANTED. Second hand furniture,
double and single beds, stove cooking
utensils, tables, etc. P. O. Box 838
BIsbee, Arizona.

MIscellaReeas.

Go' to Hart & Graf for fresh fruit
vegetables and oysters. 10-8--

A nMn K1l uH1 Ha ifvttn liv Ii

Rathbone Sisters Xmas eve. All are
cordially invited. 123- -

MUSICLESSIONS-Gtv- en on violin,
mandolin and piano. Special atten-
tion given to teaching children. Ad-dre-

Win. J. Arndt, P. O. box 177.

Notice
All members of, the Bisbee Suit

Club are notified that the first drawing
will take place at the Red Llghtsaloon
)n Brewery gulch Saturday night. 4 it

Netlce.

Grand raffle for a house and lot on
Chihuahua hill in Bisbee. Chances
i50 each. List for names at B. Car

retto's saloon on O K street, where the
rafflewill take place.

Chance to Buy

The O. K. Livery Stable and stage
lines, together with stock and vehicles.
Entire business or part of it. Under-
taking business Included. Address B.
F. Graham & Co., Bisbee, Arizona.

tf

Notice.
The first block of stock in the Napo

leon Gold Mining company is now on
sale at 25 cents per share, W. B. Kel- -

ley, oi ttisnee, is an autnorizea agent
of the company t-- receive subscription
for stock.

Napoleon Gold Mining Co.
R.V. Dankos Seo'y,

S0UTHWESTE1N MINING BUBEAU,

Box 212, Bisbee, Arizona.
Mining propertlti of the South weat Hooht

ana 9010. Hxsminaiion "na
Iteportainade. Abureucif In.
formmtlunlorlnTcitoralu Min-
ing properties In the 8uthwet

Q. E. TOML1NSON, flanager.

FASHIONABLE
DRESSMAKING

MISS HSLENKEMECK,
No. 25 Brewery Avetue.

Dorflittger's
Racket Store..

Ice Cream aid
.Soda Water

Notions and Stationery, Confectionery
and Sweet Cream, Cigars and

Tobacco Crockery.

qAKERY..
Fresh made Bread delivered
to any part of the city.

Stoddard & Zumstein
Nexit Opera Hou

C. K.
TOWK TRANSFER

Baggage and Express
Handled with Care.

Lasve Onters wltt S. K. WHIUau. rfetM He. 7

E. G. ORD CO.
n un 1 1 1 1 1 11 1 111 n 1

PLUMBING
lrltI AND

1 1 1 1 HHiytltTTtf
iTINNiNG

Ttt4Skylights, ArctHectsral Sheet net
Work la M Ms fcrtuschee. Beer

Pbhsb Sur-pH- of aH Khsde.
NEXT TO BRBWBRV,

. Money Loaned. Bents Col-
lected ob Commission. Oeaeral
Real Eetate Bssinees Traaeaeted

Ho i for rent. Taenwaa PreAfcerty
for Sals Property of all klada haa- -
fiedoa
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WTTiTiTAMiS

New EigUU Kilckn

Km sas CHy Meat a Specialty. Meals ear cd
to faaOlea aad parties.
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A New Suit
Where to Buy?
Is a question presenting itself
daily to men folks

See samples at ti
Nolte & Bond's.

Goshen Bros.
Painters

jJPaper Bangers..
Painting and Decorating

a specialty.
Leave orders for work
at liisboe Drug Co

W3 SCOTT'S

Hokse!
Above Flood Oats

OPEN DAY AND NIGHT.

I liiii .

Is tbe leading Sporting Resort In '
Douglas. Don't overlook an Oyster
UDaser witn your drink or the linest
whl.'key.

J. H. Johnson, Prop.
101 1. Street near depot. DOUGLAS. Ar'i.

Waldorf
Restaiirait

Open Day and Night
OTTO W. GEISENHOFER,

Proprietor.
Main Street, Bisbee, Arizona

--BISBEE-

IIII fII 160
Dealers in Furniture, Stores, Hard-

ware, Tinware, Guns, Ammutlon.
Guns for rent.
Second Hand Goods of all kinds

bought and sold.

O K Street, Bisbee, 'Phone 57.

Warren Laundry Co.

Situated in
if Upper Mule Gulch

Ocb'I Office, Geo. Dorflinger's.

The Kind of a
Grocery . .

Every woman want to deal
with is the kind that keeps
all kinds ot fancy groceries,
as well as the staples.

A Complete, Fresh Stock
You will always find on our
shelveci We know what you
want if your wants are what
anybody else wants. If you
want,anything.e.lse we will
get 11 ior you on request.

--HRT & GRAF,
P'hono 111. New Postoff Ice Bid

JBISBEE

NACO to

B. F. GRAHAM A CO. Faor.

Your old Who I
Can I

Cleaning...' it?

Keg

MAIN
Blal rArtaconei

'- fe

p A. SWHET. M. P. Tsl. No. t
A. It. HICKMAN. M. O.

W. P. WILLAKI). M. D.
FUVSICIANS AMI) HUltQKONS

To the Copper Queen Coneolidated Ulnltn
Co. and A. A S. K. K. R.

QR. W. K. CHAslBKItS

I1XNTIST
It'UW by Mull

PHOSB IJ IIISIIKK

J KICIIOL8.U. V.

Pliyalclen am) ttrjtflun.
Offlce end ICetldenre: No t !aln8t.
Speeltil attention given tu Uim- - taee of

Ere, Kar, Noee and Throat.
L. KDMUNDSON, M. Dw C. L.CAVK.N.1I. Ii.
PBT8ICIANS anil ML'IKIEONS

To Lowell A Arizona and Calumet & Heela
Mluln
Telephone No. STi.

Bisbss ...... AkltOHA

rjR. i. w. PArr.rxsToa
dr. w. e. iu:;:x

DENTlSfS
OFFICE IH. BUKAKBK BLDO.

SJ A.

ITTOKNKX-AT-LA-

AGENT FOR LAND SCRIP
Tombstone, Arlaoua

JB1SK . HSHSrOBD
BUEFOKO A HAZZAKO

ATTO HNKVS-AT-LA-

TUCSON, ARIZONA
AGENTS FOl: LAND SCKIP

Q T.CLARK

A ttorney.at-I.ai- r

OSlcr it present with B. K. William
Practw. lu all count of the Territory. Lan
and Jlliinsf Titlei a Specialty.

BISBEE, ARIZONA.

J il. V. NNELL

ATTOIief'AT.LAW
orrica: wiiuoi buildiiq

BIS11EE

GEOUUK NEALE,
Attorney t- - Law

OtQcee, Illsbee aud Tombstone
PmrtiM In nil Court, of the Territorr.

Special Attention Glren to Mining lluilnets.

V. R. N. OEEAVES.

Justice of the Peace.
Collections. Land. Mining and General But!

ness Akcuct. nco. Arlsona.

C. W. FERO'JSON,
STENOGRAPHER AND TYPEWRITER.

Transclent work solicited.

S. K. Wlllliams. J. P. BlSDee, ADZ.

THK FRATERNAL
BKOTHEKHOOD.
I dependence Lodpe
No. 63, meets every
flnt and third
Wednesdays ot the
month.' Visiting
members are cor
dlallT invited.
TU08 R. GRADY.

President.KD SuiTH aSecretnrr

T AKUMAKK OIIAPTKK o. .,
I1-- K A.M. Kesnlar fonroca- -

tlous tliiril tiwd) In each
month. 8:13 n. m. Vi.itlnr com.
panlons In ood stauiliuKSladly
receireu. a C. lYAR.Mflt, H. PFBii J. Ok ir, Bee.

IMPROVED ORDER OP BED
JIBS. COCIilSB Tribe Ho. 7.

meet .Terr Thiirsdav Mtnui.at the Opera House Hall TU- -
itinr Drotnsra coraiauy iuti.
ted.

Ed Scott. Sachem
P. M. WlIIUm. Recorder.

Dr. Edmundrcu Medicine Jtlan.

DBRFECT ASHLAR LODOB Ko. It,
a F. A A. M. Meets first Thursday

oi eacn raontn. isitins oretn
ren cordially Invited to attend,

J.J. MCIBHSaD. W M.
J. L. Bbowb, Secretary.

RATHBOHB LODGE
Knlshts o(

Pythias meets eyery
Tuesday evenings In LI
orary ttaiu iisltmrnrntnan Mirinair. in
ylted.

JAS.rARLBT.C.aw O. M. PoBru. IBS

RISnEE LODOB KO. 10. I. O. O.
P rtsAsitti Mvnrv Wtiutnat-lM-

evenlnsf. Vltltlna'-hrothsF- a

coraia ir inviiea to ftttena.
J. II. Jam, Noble Grand.

AMILB UAH IS. tt. S.

r
to

X

"OHIoes at Bisbee and Maeo.

August Joerss
- -

WATCHMAKER
JEWELER

TWIai In WtrtAa niAi.ir. a.A
tacles, Stationery, Wallpaper, etc.

rKepalrlns: neatly ....,Main CfPAAf
AJOUm waw.
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$2-S- ao Pedro 2gg. to La Cananea-$-2

Our Staf es meet all regular trains at San Pedro Station.
Stage leaves Bisbee at 7 a. m., 10 a. m., 2 p. m and 5 p. m.

Stage leavs Naco at 7 a, m 10 a. m; 2 p. m., and 5 p. m.
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Appointment.

Corcpuule.

IITHI.H1I1BD

BISBEE::50e

FISH-PON- D

VINES AND LIQUORS
Beer Always Fresh aad Cool tf:

BOB TAITE, Prop.

HANMINCER BROS
raiMIETIRS

t

Bisbee Arizona
.. ' -- !,U '' k'-
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T. & F. STORE
NACO.

Just what you
for Thanksgiving:

Cranberries, Celery, Nuts, Raisins. Fresh Vegetables,
1 Pure Butter, New Designs in Crockery and Glassware.
1 Gasoline and coal oil to

Remember us. '
I Tener & Politzer, Naco, Arizona.
i Branches all over Sonora, Mexico.

WMYMWMWWmWWAWmWMVW.WWAWMMMAWMWMWMWMFAWtfMflMttttttt. Je

5 Jockey Club Saloon...
X . Naco.

French and
m m Cigars.

etftftftftftftftftftftftftftftftftftft

MAX CAVITO

VICE CONSUL OF MEXICO

office Hour. ( ;;$
Naco. Arizona.

DR. W. E. LINDLEY,
Physician and Surgeon,

NAOO. ARIZONA.

Drug Store Opp. Hotel Naco.

Brerytblne

Case

Ice Cold Beer

And

d on
9

UETZ.

TO ANV
OP THE

t New
aad PIrst Class
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dress your table

Fruits,
Eggs,

stoves burn.

Liquors
Veracruz

Rye

on work.

E.

1

THE HALF WAY
HULL,

Choice goods la Stock
Qoods on Demand

NACO

JULIO CARRANZA

&
HOUSE

BROKER.

NACO,

I Harris
Dealers In Wines,

Cold Beer Draught

j

T. t
GOODS DELIVERED PART

CITY. . . MAILORDERS
CEIVE PROMPT ATTENTION . .

and
MAIN

Resort

n KBILANOVICH

f

DAY

BOARD BY DAY,
Thoroughly Clean
Comfortable Rooms.

For

S. f. Meguire, Sec'y

&

" - - -

I, -- . - " " .
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want to

l AIAKUAILLAN m

A. KUNOER m
at
stsonora.

Sunny Brook Pure Whiskey st
La Favorlta Cigars

Hanson &

Contractors
and

Specifications given all
Prompt attention to business.

.Naco, Arizona.

BISBEE

Sunny Brook Whiskey

JUAN MORA

MEX.

a

CHARLESProprietor.

Constantly

CARRANZA
CUSTOfl AND

COMMISSION

LiqUOfS

00frfr.5e?OftftaPIONEER
Soda Works

o4eee4oo4
CLUB

STREET

The Turf
Sportsmen's

Information

Foofe

Builders

SONORA,

HOUSE

MORA

The

Wlrses, Uquors Cigars
'OHProp-ri8SoErE-

CIGARS I
MAIN STREET
Opposite Publlo Library

$

Proprietor

t. Ariz.

CPLY

Secoad Class Saloon
In Town

Finest Uquors, Wines, Beer
and Cigars. i-

JAMBS LETSON Prop.
inala Street . .' l. . BUbee, Arts

illlllllHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII
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R1CRRR ADI7AWAIV'1
eel

O. K. STREET,
BISBEE

MRS. McDONALD, Prop.

WEEK OR MONTH.

Sunday Chicken Dinner.

Estate

Brewery Gulch
Restaurant

OPEN AND N1QHT

THE GRAND

Douglas Real
address

The International Land

Improvement Co.

Dealers
ln

ill

-
, Deiiias, Ariz.

Tim Malonxy
Hbnky Aston

,a'''4vaT'''viiaa-aiya- j

ASTON MilONEV

Bisbee,

General Merchandise
Inch aii Mine Supplies

Douglas. Arizona- -
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